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LIFE IN A LIJMBER CADIP.T HE lumber camps of flic pina ragions liatve wilîhin
tia iast few ycars becone an institution paculiar

t0 thair lima and place. The novelist may. yaî make a
fortune out of incidents dircîly or ;ndircctly connectti
wiib them.

Lumbaring, like everything alsa in tbis busy, puslîing
gceration, is carriati on by the tyholasale. The owner
or a tract of pine cither cmploys a general manager for
the set-eral camps of tt'orkinan or lais the culling of the
puntouI bycontract. If bis business is sufl'aciently large,
so Ibat ha runs a number of camps, lie employs a walk-
ing boss, who is the liighcst.authority in the whole busi-
ness. Each camp lias ils "Iforeman," who rules bis own
domain, subjecl to the pariodical visils andi Icussings"'
of the walking boss,

Each camp is a cnilony by itself. Everyîbing is piro-
vided for tha comfortablc sustenance of ils inhabitants.
A camp consists usually of two principal buildings,
which are built oflogs or boardis in sorte hollow, shaded
from the wintis, anti are long anti lowv. In one of tlîerr
rire the bunks of the niait placeti along the sides in two
or more tiers. in the middile is a long box stove that
Jooks as thougli iî lad coîne oui of the ark. At least,
one tvas neyer seen that appeareti te have been new in
thea present century. Hera the men pass the fetv heours
that they are not at %vork, cither sleeping, raading, play-
ing cards or îeiling stories, andi always cliewing tobacco
or smoking. The Lumber jack that can't go te sleep with
a pipe in bis moulu andi wake to finti il wvithin reach of
bis hand lias not Icarneti the first lesson of a lumber-
inan's life.

The otîter lontg, loti' room as the kiîclin, diiing-room,
pantr>' ait" cook's parlor combincti. Thte cool, is one
of lthe chiai featuras of the camp. In the woolly days
of early logging the boardi furnîsheti wias the pooresi
kinti çf "grub." Fresh mteat was an unknown quantiîy,
the cookang %vas on a par. Most camps ah present,
liowcver, furnish as gooti or better foodi titan the or-
jiiiîary run of snaal country biotels. The cook is one of
the lîighesî salaried personagas abouît the camp, anti
omac can finti no betîer place to dine, afier a long tramnp
îlîrough the wootis, tha-i a mtodern logging camp. The
cook, hinîself, is only requîrcd t0 cook anti fuI out bis
orclers for provisions. Under himi anti tiracîly subject
to hian is te "Gookea," who buiitis tae fires, briaîgs iii
tce water,wasites thte dishes anti makes liiscifgencrally
wec fu.

The tiaiiy programme in a luntber camp as somnewhat
as foliows iAt thre or four o'clock in the morning al
hantis arc calleti up. A substantial breakfast is serveti
anthîe dav's wvork bagins. Every mani bas bis dtiuy.
Some of thean upon thte lailîsides are felling the mon-
arclis of the forest ivith an ax anti saw. Afier the trac
is felieti anti trintmed it is cul int propar lengîlis anti
skiddeti. Thc sk-ids ara simply alatforms matie of
limbs oftracs- alongsidtiel ogging roid. Uptb with-
in a fewv years the logs wera convayedti 1 the landing
place bv horse-power, cadli sieti carrying (rom aiglit
îboisand t0 ten titousanti feet ; but wath jhe ancrease an
lumibering large firms now construct loggang railways
and Itaul thiter legs in Ion gtrains by steam.

The men arc servati Four or flye mecals a day. If
thear work as necar the camip they rattra thitber about
elCIten A. Ni.,anti lî.-te dinner. If tbc> atre ah a distance
ahey aîre serveti during the day %%aîli lunchecs, and have
a full meal on returai to canmp at nighî. The tiav's
work ofien doas not anti until eight or nine o'ciock 'in
ti evening.

Wagas andi pay-tiay rasually form a bone of conten-
tion bicîwen emnployers anti employas. Ortiinary
laborers get fi-om $1it 5 3o liar monlu of twcnly-six
<laya, andI board. Evcry mnan bas a camp account of
.iaous .titicles tilaicli le bu->s turing the wvinter, ahi

of w-hidi arc deductid [rom biis pay. Wliaî lic buys
consasts iîostdy of wearang apparel anti tobacco.
Lacuuor as, neyer soit ator opanly illowed an camp. The
forcaîtan Lkeeps lus supplies in thie "wa.nagan." which is
sîniply a large chest, andi thcy ara cbr.ýrged 10 hini at the
coniî)any'b office. The anea arc nai arpatidin cash, but
receive linie checcks, whicli an camps t-tn an colti
chinârtes andi turaaîg the wanlcr scason only arc duc
about thc ast of Ma>. Thub, If a man wasltes to quit
iork- in îhe amiidle of the wîntcr lie recaives a lima
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fcheack, which hae must cithaer carry until ir is duc or get
it discounied. Thc limae business is a rich thing for the
banks during the winter season ht is, also o featura
whîch causes nmuch complaint on the part of the em-
ployas ; but the employers dlaimn that it is the only way
they can hold thacir crewvs togcthcr, sinca, were il not
for this system, the men would combine togcthar and
Icave tlicm in the lurch on the slightest provocation.

During the season of employment the Lumber jack
stays pretty close at home. ie ma), occasionally taka
a Saturday night and Sunday off, and wlien lia doas hie
calculates to niake thc fur and the money bot fly.
But hie is usually tired enoughi then lie comas fromn
camp to go to bed after bis supper and omnnipresant
pipe. Sunday hie lias around camp and reads such stray
papars or story books as hae can find. The local print.
ing office is alwvays a mina of plaasurcîoe him, as ils 'ex-
changes contain Just that mniscellaneous kind of readîng
mialter which will scrva to pass awaiyanidie hour. The
Irdies of the Christian Temperance Unions and other
societies are, also, doing a noble but ofien unappreciated
work in supplying reading malter te camps. The
lumber camps in the pineries often lîold the balance of
power ai town and cotinty electicins. The I'Lumber
jack is, bowaver, an indifférent voter and usually casts
bis ballot as his walking boss or te circumstance of
the hour may dictate. Mis home is liere to-day and
somewhere aise to-niorrow. Having no fixed habitation
lie lias no flxed intcrasts. Hence, wbatavar of a civil-
izing influence many be niade to raach tb*e lumber camps
wilI* alwvays ba an clamient in the upbuilding of a better
governnicnt and a purer moral atinosphere in the towns
and cities adjacent t0 tbam. When the camps break
up in the spring the boys drawv what time is comning t0
themn and makae for the nearest town. AIl their worldly
affects are containad in a gunny sack or wvrapped in a
piece of newspaper. The flrst saloon they strike is
miually the "'bank" in which their lima checks ara dis-
counted. Oftenatwanîers wages of $2oo or $300is squani-
dered înanigbrortwo. WVinc, womenand tbagaming table
take the bulk of it. The Lumber jack as then open for a
new engagement at bard work. And yeî, tbey arc not
ail alike. Many of them are saving and foresighted.
Fromn common laborers they risc to tha positioni of fore-
men, walking bosses and contractors successi'. Iv. It
i.; but a sttn fromn the latter t0 the ownarsthip of d _.ct
cf pine. Mlany ivealthv pine land owners began life
amnidst the vermin andi the foui air of a lumber slianty.
StilI more than tbis, the Lumber jack is not as baC. as
lieis ofien paintd. Hermaybe aspendthrift, it istruc,
and ail bis surroundings may ba of the vilest, but be-
neath bis woodman's jacket ofien beaus a truc licart.
To bis friands ha is always open andi generous t0 a
fault, and the wayvorn travelar in the forast of our
Northern pine woods cari finti nowhera a more gencrous
welcomne than in a lumbermnan's camp.

HORSE-POWER 0F SQUARE ENGINES.
~rHIS table givas the horse-power of the various

Isires of angines aI 5o, 25, 15 and zo pounds mean
effeçtiva pressura, with 400 feat piston speed. Tlie
revolutions per minute ara for l"square I engines, where
tbe diameter equals the stroke. The lattIe numbers
(6o6, 3o3, etc., over the horse-power culumns) are mul-
tipliers for any other arcas of pistons at those pressures,
andi 400 piston speeti per minute.

AN AGE 0F COMBINES.

T HE air is rira with "combine." The wbole tendency
of tratie so far as our more important commercial

industries is concarned as in thte direction of amialga-
mation. Wiîhîn the monta dire of the largcst ample-
ment companies in Canada hava consoidatcd. The Mas-
sey Company of Toronto and WVinnipeg, two concerns
that biave always liad septrate management, and the
Harris Company of Brantford, the uniteti organization
te be kn,>wn as tie Massey-Harris Company (Ltd.)
The authorized capital of the Company will bc
$5,ooooo, with heatiquarters an Tcronto.

The paint manufacturers of the Dominion bave
about completeti an arrangement wvhicb vwill make one
firmn of A. G. Peuchen &, Co. and the 17oronto Leaid
and Golor Company, of this cîty ; William Jolinston &
Co., Ferguson & Alexander, William Ramsay & Go.,
P. T. Doddis & Go., of Montreal and Hendarson &
Potts, of Halifaix.

The financial returns of the Dominion Brawvery of this
city, whicla rallier more than a year since was bought
up by an Englisli syndicate, lhava bean such that nowv
plans are on foot for the consolidating and buying up
ofîlarc other brcv arias andi making one gigantic in-
stitution of the wbolc.

The announcentent is stili fresh in nmemory of the
formation of the Pillsbury-Wasbburn Fleur Milis Go.,
of Minneapolis, which grouped int one several of the
iargest milîs of the American nortli-west, and this is
followved by wvord that an English syndicale, under the
naine of "The Northwvestern Gonsolidated *Mlilling
Company" bas been formeti, and that il bas taken
over the "Galaxy," and Il Columbia," the Il Northwcst-
arn," te "Zenith," the IlGrowvn Roller" anti the "Paît;:
Mills" plants, six other mills of Minneapolis, wîth a
total daily capaciîy of t î,ooo barraIs.

Wben intervieweti by the newspaper press the prin-
cipals oft ilese big enterprises have been ver>' carnesl
an combating the sligl'.lsî suggestion thal the sîrength
of these combinations waill be used against existing
smaller concarois, or that there will be any noticeable
increase an prices. Thare is undoubtetily plausibilit>
anti aiso ract an the dlaim, tbat in somne cases amalga-
mration bas become a riecassiîy hecause of dite x-
trtmes to wbich competition and cutting or prices bas
been carrieti. Thera is no business in doing business
at a ioss, which for example, tva are told bas been the
case in the implenient business. A greater number of
firms have been making saîf-binders in Ontario, than
bas existed in the whole of the United States, and with
rasults 10 force maethods of business that have caused
alarmi to creditors and especially the banks.

It is the case that expenses ivili be substantialiy re-
duceti as an outcome of eacb one of these amalgama-
taons, anti the inférence is that this circumstance ivili at
least work against any increase in pricas, anti possibly
may leati te a reduction.

So far as a business combine of any kind tends
te more bealthful maîhotis 0f tioing business it is a
blessing. The country anti individuals are ail losers
by the rminous course often adopteti by business mien
te keep tbamselves afloat, the growýth of an over keen
anxiety on the part of one t0 gel aheati of the
other. Failure is inevitable in every such casa, andi
wbilst the consumer is temporarily the gainer by
being enabledti 1 buy cheaper gootis, lie in the enti
suffers in the gencral pinching thal followvs commer-
cial disaster. As intiiviçluajs *we cao prospar only in
the ineasure in tvhich the wbÉole country is prosperous.

Unfortunately history tells a dark story of combin-
ations anti monopolies. Benefits sucli as we have
nameti accrue te the public, but t00 oflen these are
more than outweigheti by the selfishness and gi-intiing
greeti whicb seem te be bon of monopoiy anti which a
combine of any kind suggesls andi breetis. Evcryonc
will hope that these latest additions t0 the catalogue
wilI show a record différent from that of many of the
combinations that have precatiad them. -Canadian
AMi 1e r. _______

Tbey %vera tnlking about trees, "My favorita," she
saiti, "'Is the oak. Il is so noble, sO magnificent in its
strengtb. But %%'bat is your fat orite ?" ",yew.", ha re
plieti.


